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A Tale of Bygone Times

Il.

Men ini bars

Down in the catacombs,
where smoke srainr'
the air and smioke
masks the- rhoughts,
rhey gather ta warch
flies kamikaze
iriro the electric
f ly-trap.

P. Verdicchio

Speaking of fair tles, did you hear
the one about t hre princesses? You
didn't?

Well, once upon a tirne there lived a
king in a castle (stop mie if youve heard this
one before). One night the king heard a
kriock at the door and, looking out he saW
three lovely princesses.

"Please, your highness,' said one, "We
have been travelling through your country
and can find no place ta spend the niight.
Could we stay in your castie?"

1"Why certainly," the king replied, "In
fact, as it happens, 1 have exactly three beds
available. Unfortunately, 1 have only one
pair of pajamas to tend you 7

So one princess wenrta bed wearing
the pajarna top, one went to bed wearing

the pg;ama bottom, and the other went to
bed wearin norhing ar ail. A few hoursj
later the kig heard anothèr knock. Thst'
rime it was a traveIlinýg salesman. ...or
rather, a knighr in shinin$ armor.

"Piease, my lord," said the knight, -i
have been travelling long, and can find no
place ta lay my head. MayI1 rest the night in
your castie?".

"Most assureÉdly," replied the king,
"But yau must share a bed, for they are al
raken."

So then: who did the knight sleep
with? (dramaric pause)

He slepr (heh heh) wirlr the-king!
Af er aIl, it la a fairy raie. Hahahaha-, ohoho,
haw haw haw .... cough .... gasp. Somebody
fetch me a glass of warer.,

Hans Christian Andersen

Love...bits àlI senses

Love is the'sof t'caress of the sun's rays
t son bitter fruit making it sweer,
risthe sound of a symphorîy as

nature -strums her harp
It has the raste of a ral ice-filled

glass of refreshing drink
It has the fragrance of flowers

awakening in the early morning
and loe is a bird in flight

gliding freely over a rwinkling sea.

Sauraj Lamba

Ode to the Infinite Wisdom of Mankind

The voters of democracy
are very educatable
Their vast porenrial wisdornit la very undebatable

Of course thell cause sarnéeproblems
til theyre really educated
But until then their wîsdorn
musr neyer be debared

jens Andersen

Being Young

These days that pass
are not your last,
i's just another page,
For when it cornes
ru being young
you neyer go by age

The aid men blînk
and shoot a wink,
flashing a toorhless smîle;
For when ir cornes
ta being young,
those aid boys sure have style

The ladies roo,
will raik tw you
for haurs wîrhout breaks;
For when ir cornes
'ta lýenyoung,
those girs have what It takes

You're twenry-one and just as fun
as the day thar we firsr mer,
For when it cornes ta being young
you're as young as you can get.,

joseph P. Radwanski
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